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More Manufacturing
riants will b«lp tolT* Eaitlond's 

Economic Probltmi.
C a stla ru ir ^ tk f ita ta

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas—Partly cloudy through 
Sunday. Scattered showers and 
cooler Saturday and Sunday.
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District Leader 
W ill Preach At 
First Methodist
Uev. Lenlie W. Seymour, super

intendent o f the Cisco district of 
the Methodist church, will preach 
ut the 10:50 morning worship ser
vice of the First Methodist church. 
The subject of his sermon will be 
“ The Christian Way In An Un
christian World.”

The choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., will 
sing hymns for the worship serv
ice. .Mrs. T. J. Haley will play the 
pipe organ.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 wor
ship service the new religious film 
“ For (lood or F>il”  will be shown. 
The youth choir will sing with Mr. 
Wendell T. Siebert leading t h e  
service. Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pas
tor, in announcing the film for 
.Sunday evening states, “ This new 
religious {ilm is excellent in the 
acting of the characters. It has u 
challenging me.-.sage to each one 
about his life or her life. The 
.sound effect.s are excellent. Don't 
miss this picture. Bring u friend, 
too.”

The public ig cordially invited to 
all services.

Sunday Schooi wiil meet at !):45 
and the Sunday evening youth 
groups will meet at ti:30.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and evening at the St. 
I’uul’s .Methodist Church in Breck- 
enridge, closing out the revival 
services there.

NIXON PROMISES 
FULL ACCOUNTING
Stevenson Wants GOP Account 
Of $16,000 Campaign Donation

"IRON LUNGS"—Born while his mother was confined to an iron lung at Sheppard AFB “ 
Texas could have had some effect on little Michael Dean Moling, 'iu illustrate, Mike |
(right) healthy 6-pound boy shows he has two “ iron” lungs of his own. The father, | "
Airman F-C Milo G. Moling, shown visiting with the mother, Mary, who still is hospital-, 
ized with polio, though she left the lung, the day after Mike was horn. I

lly Press
! Sen. Uichar M. Nixon, su. t̂ain- 
1 ed by his running mate, Dwight 
' I). Ki>mhowei, promised Saturday 

u full public uccountiniT of the 
,(HM) fund vshich he received 

calth> ('uliforniun>.
In rapid-fin* order:
1. The Republican %iov* pre>iden- 

tiul iuadidate defended hi. ri^ht to

MATS Plane 
Crash Kills 
3 Crewmen

I'ARIS, Sept. 20 <U I')— .Xn 
.American military air traniiport 
twin-engine DC-3 crashed in flam- 
ex Saturday into a houM 500 yardt 
from Orly Airfield killing three 
crewmen anJ critically injuring 
the fourth.

The plane itruck a high tenxion 
wire while coming in for an early 
morning landing on a flight from 
Chateauroux .Air Ba.ce, in central 
Frence.

.N'onr o f the occupanU o f the 
hou<e wax injured, the Militaa^ 
Air Tranxport .Service office .xaid.

The plane wax n nking a low 
approach to the field when it 
xtruck the wire and burxt into 
flaaex.

A fter shearing o ff telephone 
poles the plane crashed on top 
Ilf the houxe in the Villeneuve le 
Roi Paris suburb. One wing o 
the plane xtruck a second house.

Names of the casualtie.s were 
withheld pending notification of 
next o f k̂ n.

Double Headei 
Ball Game Set 
Foi Sunday P.M.
Eu.itlui..l will have u double 

header ball game .Sunday after
noon, according to H. Ablex, 
manager o f the Yellowjackel.'i.

The fir>t game will begin at 1 
p.m. at Fireman’s Field, when the 
Jackets meet the (lorn an nine. A 
second game will be played when 
the winners of the first game meet 
Throckmorton.

There will be no udmi.'.sion fee, 
though a collection will be* taken 
to help defray cost of transporta
tion and equipment. The public is 
urged to come and enjoy both 
games. A Longhorn League scout 
will be present.

1st Christian 
Announcements
The subject for the morning 

worship service at the First 
Christian Church will be "Our 
Sense o f Sin Today” . The subject 
for the evening worship will be 
"Your Choice." Fine congrega
tional singing was enjoyed at the 
evening service from our new song

> . home
you do not have a church- 

home come to the little white 
church around the comer.

The friendly church with a 
spiritual mes.sage.

Chmch 
Announcements
1’a.stor C. Melvin Ratheal will 

preach at both hours Sunday at 
First Paptist Church. Subject for 
the morning worship hour will be 
“ Will W e »” , while in the even
ing he will us as a theme, "The 
Way to Victory.”

Baptismal services will be con
ducted Sunday evening just be
fore the preaching service. One 
candidate an AAM  student, will 
be baptised Sunday morning in 
order to enable him to leave foi 
college before the regular baptis
mal service Sunday evening.

Other services will be at the 
usual hours. The public is invited 
to attend.

Mr. ood Mrs. E. S. Perdue 
Attead Puaerert
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Perdue arc 

in Mineola where they attended 
the funeral service Saturday of 
Mr. Perdue’s mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Perdue, who died Friday in a 
Tyler hospital.

Mrs. Perdue had been ill fot 
many months and Is survived by 
two .sons, two daughters and sev
eral stepchildren.

Drive Aa OMeaiebtle 
Refere Y m  B a fl 

OSBOMfC MOTOR CO.
Beetla«4, Twae

Mavericks Lose 
To Blnecats In 
Fridays Battle
A bruising gang of Coleman 

Hluecast crushed an undermaned 
and injury ridden Maverick eleven 
39-tI Friday night in the second 
non-conference game for both 
team.s. The Cats broke loose at 
the seams a.s they cro.s.sed t h e  
double stripe three times in the 
first quarter. The injury ridden 
Mavericks entered the fray with 
only -two regulars from last sea
son, and it was the.se two that gave 
stellar performances for the Mavs 
— Jamie Jes.sop and Norman Wat
son.

Halfback Fred Williams .saved 
face for the Red and Black as he 
broke into the clear on an end run 
and scampered twenty-five yards 
to pay dirt in the third quarter.

Next week the twice beaten 
Mavericks meet the twice beaten 
Ranger Bulldogs in another non- 
conference battle' in Ranger.

Eostkind Baby 
Buriad Friday 
In Comancha

Funeral services for David Mar
cus Odell, itfll bom son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .Marcus F. Odell, 10o3 
Commerce St., were held at 3 p. 
m. Friday in the Comanche Fun- 
'ral Home in Comanche. Rev. Isom, 
Baitist minister, officiated.

Mrs. Odell, the former .Miss 
Ruth Kinsey is in the Gorman 
'tospital, where she is reported to 
be improving. Her .son wa-s born 
it 8:45 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin.sey, parents 
of Mrs. Odell, Mr. Jack Leo and 
Miss Velda Franks all o f Ka.stlaml 
attended the funeral .services.

Mrs. Lee ren iincd at the hos- 
•Jital with Mrs. Kinsey during ths 
service.

Little Hems Of 
Local Interest

Dick Harris, son of Mr. and 
vfrs. Chas. B. Harris, has entered 
Texas University to work on his 
Master's degree and anthrolopry.

—— o---
A letter from Mr. and Mrr. (i. 

\. Mumr-.’ r states that tliev are 
'omfortablv located in .Midland 
inU that they like that city. How 
•vor they let it be know where 
’home”  is, when they enclosed u 
hevk for a year’s subscription.

Billy Ed Willman who register 
■d at Southern Methodist Univer- 
iity la.st week Is a member of the 
Mustang Band and has pledged 
he Delta Chi Fraternity, accord- 
ng to information received here 

■>y his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
F. Willman.

—’-O
Tommy Patterson registered at 

the Texas University in Austin 
last week. Tommy, is a graduate 
of Ranger -lunior College anj son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
will major in bualneaa adm.

KANSAS CITY VOfE FRAUD 
UNDER NEW HOUSE PROREIt lias been brought to the 

attention o f this newspaper 
that there exists u misconcep
tion concerning the tux ren<li- 
tionx o f the Eastland County 
Water Supply District.

.Some taxpayers are prone 
to think that the rendition of 
the water district will affect 
their city, school, and county 
renditions or valuations.

The water board would like 
to have known that the water 
district i.s an inde|>endent pol
itical sub-division in no way 
connected with any o f the 
other tax levying bodies. The 
water dixtrirt rendition doe.s 
not affect any other tax roll 
other than thi water di.strict.

Furthermore the water dis- 
triif. rolls will i.ot be used by 
the other tax levying bodies 
us a basis for taxation.

A hearing will be held in 
Kuxtiand ut the courthouse on 
September 23rd and in Ranger 
ut the City Hall on September 
.'tilth by the equalization board 
o f the EastTand County Wa
ter Supply District to hear any 
complaints the tax payers of 
the district may have concern
ing their tax rendition.

Do not construe the water 
di.strict as being part of any 
of the other taxing bodie.s.

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 'Jn lU I ’ l 
Hou.se inve-llga iirs were hot .Sut- 
urduy on a new lead on an olil 
mystery— the Kunsa.-, City vote 
Iruud ca.-̂ e.

The House sulK-oinmitlee investi
gating the Justice Department an
nounced that .Attorney General 
James I*. .Mctiranery has granted 
it permis.-ion to inspect document.- 
allegedly "stripped” from FBI 
files on the ca-«e.

The lead wa.s furnished Friday 
by Rep. Claude I. Bakewell. R- 
Mo., who quoted FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover a.s .<aying forme i 
.Attorney General Tom C. Clark 
ordered a lot o f material "de
leted’ 'from the FBI files on the 
case five years ago.

•According to Bakewell, Hoover 
didn’t get any of the material buck 
until two years later when Clark 
was elevated to the Supreme Court.

The H o u s e  subeomniittee 
promptly requested and received 
permis.sion from .McGranery to in
spect the “ deleted”  material.

Senator Long 
Backs Adlai
NEW ORLE.AN.S, Sept. 20 ( U l’ l 

— Sen. Russell B. Long D-Ia»., an
nouncing he will vote for Gov. .Ad
lai Stevenson, culled on Republic
an minded southerners Saturday to 
“ get out of the Democratic party 
and show their own colors.”

.Among southern Democratic 
the Evergreen Cemetery at Ranger j leaders who have .said they intend 
for William Frank Simmons, re- U " for Republican nominee
tired fhrmer, who had lived in Dwight D. Kisenhow-er are Govs. 
Ranger since 1919. Rev. A. Lynn of S ^ th  Caro-
Robbins officiated. ' '

W . F. Simmons Is 
Buried Saturday
Graveside services were held in

( luiirman Frank L. Chclf D- 
K j. aiid Rep. Kenn«-th II. Keat
ing K-.\'.V., ranking ininoiity inein- 
hfi of the hubconmiittee, unnuunc- 
< (I thcii group would iH-gin insfiect- 
ing tha ” nii.s.-ing'’ document:' 
.Monday.

They calli-d the n-vclutioii o f the 
exi.-tcnce of the document.- ’ .start
ling”  and said "thi.-; sudden new 
development may change our 
plans ’ ’con.-iiderubly.”

Blakewell has been insi>erting 
the Justice Department’s records 
for the past week in an attempt to 
get to the bottom o f the -ix-year- 
old mystery. Chelf and Keating 
-aid, however, that the ‘extracted’’ 
documents and certain i;iteroffice 
memoranda are not included in 
the "offic ia l files”  o f the ca.se.

The ca.se stems from charges 
that fraud was committed in the 
194<> Democratic primary in which 
Knos Axtell, supported by J*resi- 
dent frumun, defeated Rep. Roger 
C. Mlaughtei.

The Justice Department ordered 
only a preliminary investigation in 
Kansa.s City until someone blew up 
the Juck.son county courthouse 
safe and stole the disputed ballots. 
It then ordered a full-scale in
quiry. Republican congre.ssmen 
have complained that the FBI 
should have been cut loose before 
ull the evidence was gone.

Ml. Simmons was bom January 
9, 1884 in Memnard county. He 
passed away at his residence on 
North Hodges street. Ranger Fri
day morning.

Survivors include his w ife; two 
sons, Floyd o f Ranger and Jimmy 
E. o f Ft. Wortfii two daughters, 
Ethel Wallace of Redwood City, 
California, and Elva Greenwood 
of Ranger; a sister, San-.antha 
Whitehead o f Cleourne; and 7 
grandchildren.

The .services were at 6 p.m. Sat
urday with Killingsworth Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

Trace Talks 
AraBecessed
I’ANMUNJOM, Sept. 20 (U P ) 

— United Nations negotiators call
ed the Communts clumsy and stup
id Saturday at the first Korean 
truce meetings in eight days.

Then, for the eighth straight 
week, both sides agreed to take 
another seven-day recess. T h e y  
will meet again Sept. 28 with the 
(|ue.stion of forcible vs. voluntary 
repatriation o f war prisoners still 
the only issue blacking an armis
tice.

Lt. Gen. Wiliam K. Harrison', 
chief Allied delegate, told the Reds 
in Saturday’s unproductive 52-min
ute meeting tht|t they were guilty 
of ‘ ridiculous lies and enormous 
crime.s.”  •

He said their words "have been 
clothed in evil" since the truce 
talks began. Harrison said the Red 
charge that the United States “ has 
stolen the name o f the United Na
tions”  to wage aggressive war In 
Korea was ’’ ridiculous.”
Harrison informed North Korean 

Gen. Nam II, top Red delegate, 
53 UN members had endorsed the 
police action and only three mem
bers—  Russia, Csechoslovakia and 
Poland— had not branded North 
Korea the aggressor.

lira, .Allan Shlveis o f Texa.s and 
Robert F. Kennon o f Long’s own 
state.

“ We ought to have a two-party 
system in the South,”  Long told a 
gathering of Louisiana Democratic 
leaders here Friday, “ and I be
lieve we can have it only i f  the 
Republicans get out of the Demo
cratic party and show their own 
colors.”

The younger senator, son o f the' inas. 
late Sen. Huey P. Kingfish Long | The D. L. Houle Shop, Altman’s 
and an influential party man, ar-; .style Shop, The Men’s Shop, are 
oused the ire o f the Louisiana this week selecting their models 
delegation at the Democratic nat-' 
ional convention by signing the so.

Dallas Dancers 
Added To Style 
Show Program
Beta Sigma Phi annual fa.'^hion 

show will present Corps <le Bal
let from the Ro.ss Hancock School 
of Ranve, in Fort Worth, Cherry 
.Maddux, Mary .Margaret Ander
son, Kitty Malone, Camille Wright, 
Helen Samamis, Jo Carol Dobbs, 
Jan Goodman, Quata Taylor; who 
will dance the famous Mendelsso
hn Score from “ .A Midsummer 
.Night’s Dream”  by William Shap- 
esgeare.

Seldom do Eastlanditet have 
an opportunity to enjby the ex
cellent performance on our home 
stage by such outstanding baller-

and the outstanding ganrents 
which will be shown Thursday, 
Sept. 25, at 7 :30 p.m., Ea.stlandcalled "loyalty oath.”

“ 1 know I won’t find myself a.s  ̂high school auditorium, 
uncomfortable as a southern Dem- The second half of the show 
ocrat supporting Stevenson as will be devoted to Opera Singer 
Taft .supporters will be, supporting Bre.-i-se Westmorland, recently of 
Eisenhower,”  Long said. California.

UM- the futid and a erted that 
“ not o.ie red cent”  o f the money 
\vc:-.t into his pocket:.

2. UiH'nhower gave Nixon a 
clean hill of health and >aid that 
“ when the fact.- are known . . . 
they will .̂ how that Dick Nixon 
••ould not compromi.-a- with what 
i. light.”

:i. Go'.. .Adlui .‘̂ teven:-;ii, the 
D* niocialic pre.-iediitial cundidute. 
took fuiinal 1 ecognitiu.'i of tlu* tie 
• elopnii nt and called on the Re 
puhlican party to a.-certaiii the 
fact, in the ca.-e. lie :-uid the 
que.-timin that arose were: “ Who 
gave the money, wa- it given to 
influence the .-.enalor*- po.-ititjn on 
pahlic quolions: and ha. e any 
law - hi-eii violated ’ ’

S u r e  G O P  W:** G iv e  F a c t s
"I am ure that the gieat Repab- 

licaii party will aseertaii. Ihe-t. 
tact-, will make them public, anil 
act in accordance with our best 
tr.ulition.s and with due respect for 
the second most important pO'-ition 
in the land,’ ’ Stevenson -uiii in 
New York.

“ Condemnation without ull the 
evidence, a practice all to famil
iar to us, would be wrong."

Eisenhower, in Kansas City, 
Mo., where he made a “ corrup
tion”  speech Friday night attack
ing Stevenson a.s a front man foi 
big-city political bos.«es, accepted 
fully a .statement by Nixon that 
there was nothing wrong and that 
the critici-sms were only a political 
“ smeai.”

“ 1 have worked with and have 
confidence in .Senator .Nixon,”  the 
GOP presidential candidate said.

T a f t  D a f a n d s  N ix o n
.Sen. Robert A. Taft, whom Eis

enhower defeated for the Republi
can iiomiiiatioii, also was quick to 
come to Nixon’s defeii.se. Taft said 
that he .saw no ba-i.-. for criticizing 
.Nixon and that the California sen
ator wa.s within his right.-' in ac
cepting the “ gifts”  from hi.- con- 
.-'tituent .

The Ohio .Senator .said the only 
possible question about the contri- 
butioii.s would be if  ’ the donor- 
asked for or received s|>ecial legi.s- 
lative or other favors.”

-Nixon, on a whistle stop tour of 
the West, gave a statement to his ' 
running mate in which he swore'

LIKE AND LIKED— f io v .  Jutn.-s K. B > rn .s  ( I . )  on ce  S«*c- 
re ia i > oj S ta te  an n ou n ced  he w ill v o te  lo r  D w in lil D. E is en 
h o w er  fo r  I 'l 'e s id en t. S e n a to r  \Vaym> .Morse. (R )  c h a rg ed  
t lia l I .is e n h o w e r ’s ca m p a ign  w as  hcing run h> S e n a to r  
T a f l  and  sa id  he w il l  not a c t iv e ly  sup)>ort th e  G O I* can d i- 
da*< .

PRESENT 27 MONTH DROUTH 
BRANDED WORST IN HISTORY

TOUT \VY)IiTH. Sept. l l  FM 
— A Texa.- drouth t ’#it ha> parch
ed crop.- and burned the top.soil 
moisture out of the '^tate'- plains 
for 27 month.- ir the woi^t in the 
I,one Star state*- hi.«tor.*, a trovem- 
ment official said Saturday.

Iteirionul Director Loui^ I*. M»*r- 
rill o f the 1’ . S. Soil Con.;er\ alion 
Service : -lid crop?* have b»*en a 
complete failure In many part of 
We<t, Southwest and South Tex. .

Han^e cover ha.s di?^appeured in 
uripr»>t**ct«‘d ranchiiir an'a-. and 
stockmen have ?old or .*»eiit away 
most o f their cattle, .Merrill >aid.

He -aid the drouth wa** wor>*e 
ever than the ‘dust bowl** peii<kd 
o f the U*;iOs. The e.stiniate wâ  
bu-ed on the total area involved, 
the duration, lack o f ruinfuH, e f
fect ou land cover and hijfh tem
peratures.

Other States a L i t t le  Better  
.Merrill >aid

rioil coni*€r\'ation field off-

.Merrill .-«_id althoufrh the drouth 
o f the ly.'lOf wa*- the worst in hi»- 
tory for the nation a.- a whole, it 
did not cover a.- lar r̂e an area in 
Texa.- and la.ned 24.4 months, cotn- 
pared with 27 months so f  ir for 
the pre.-ent ^̂ earinji:, ki’.lin,, dry
waN V.

Hall W ell Near 
Carbon Flowing 
54 Barrels Oil
The Hall .No. 1 well, local -M on* 

and one-half miles south o* Car
bon, i. now flowing 54 barrets o f 
oil daily. Ga.s presxure in tl.e well 
i. suinding at 25o pound-.

The exact status of the well is
known. Should it be put on the summary from l . • .pump it mijrht produce co ider-

ably more oil than it is now mak
ing. .Again it might not. When the 

in, the closed in

u J 1 . ... .. fives 2.'i(i o f Uiein in Texa.s, s,how-
* *' personally nearby .-states were generally in : n ,

nor given any special favor, to bus condition. Oklahoma, A rk - l"® "  ^
°  • .1 . 1 . ansas and Louisiana were hard hit I

•» de\tJoped as j ônie areait, he said, but did not. This well ic in the K!lenb''ixer
sons intent *on ^^Det^^^ *the = destruc- and if it hap^n.- to be on or near
present administration in n «w -r ’ • i ^  “  '’ ’ “ F *>« »  P*-o-

MeiTiil said recent torrential ducer for tome time. On the other-
rains in Central Texas w h i c h  hand if  it is not on the dome, wat-

smear is with the truth.ThT, “ keV ihow
shall do.”

High Peak Of 
Living Costs 
W ill Bemain

Drivets Warned 
Not Pass School 
^its; Fines Sure

ARCTIC PROTECTION —Newsmap showing where U. S. 
and Denmark have erected a huge military air base at 
Thule, Greenland. The base, only 900 miles from the North 
Pole, is already manned with jet interceptors to protect 
it against any surprise attacks. Also shown are bomber- 
dl,stances from the base to important Russian cities.

present adminiitration in power, 
his statement said 

'The only way

be a forerunner o f a break in the date. At any rate It iV  a""well' 
dry spell for that area. a producing well, in a wildca. area.

But they may be only a repeat 
of earlier storms which farmers 
hailed as godsends, but which 
turned out to be only temporary 
relief.

Felt lo r YeerS’
Even if the drouth ended tomor 

row, said .Merrill, it.« effects would 
i be felt for years. He said it wa- 

W ASHINGTttN, Sept. 20 ( I ’ p ) imjiossible to give a monetary e- 
—Government ex|)crls Saturday 1 *i>nafe o f the damage, 
looked for the cost of living to because forage lo-sc:
hover at the new i 
the coming month.

Although housewives may get a ' surviving pLants into grow
better break on some items ,,ueh ■ i ucKer today, 
as beefsteak, they face price in-! Texas State .Agriculture Com Hus driv.ir-' have reiKK'teJ se9- 
crea.ses in po'x, poultry and dairy j John t .  White ha.s esti- eral violation.s, an.l have liccn.se
products. I mated crop damage from the 1952 numb«r.s of the guilty pa-t'es. In

The Boreau o f Labor Statistics* j -summer drouth alone wxui more the future prosecutions w ill fol-
consumer price index crept to an- U^'*^ $100 million. i low, the sheriff states,
other all-time high in August— the | 
third consecutive month o f record i 
peaks in the average family'a liv
ing costs.

I* ood, which makes up about a i 
third o f the index, went up three! 
tenths of one per cent from July 5
to Augusr 16. j Liggett & Myers, the first to-1 10 years eachl. At the beginning

1 rice.s paid to farmers leveled baeeo company to o ffer  smokers a and at the end of the six months
o ff la.st month after a slight gain | premium quality cigarette. Chest-' period each smoker was given a
in July. Wholesale commodity | erfield

If yoo have been guilt:, of pass
ing a school bu- that w - taking 

Il-time peak ini <-ould be determined only after » r  unloading children. > ,vu have 
I enough rainfall has occurred to “  -f®** I-'* fbat

Medical Study Beveals Nose And 
Thfoat, Not Haraud Fom  Smoking

-------- ̂ , ...........  in both regular and king
prices, which are not immediately . -iie, .scored another first today 
reflwted in family budgets, dipped with the release of a report by a 
a bit last week to a level seven responsible consulting nrganiza- 
tenlh of one per cent b-low thatition which reveals that the nose,

I ears, throat and accessory organs 
Rents, another important faetui I are not adversely affected by 

in the government’s cost o f living | smoking Chesterfields. This report, 
estimate, may be affected in j the first o f its kind ever published 
months I f  come by what action about a cigarette, give.i the find- 
local rommunitles take next week iiigs o f a continuing study by a 
on the question o f rent control. Lo-1 competent medical specialist and 
cal governing bodies must vote by ' his .staft.
.Sept. 30 to continue rent controls, | The report state.s that early thit 
or they automatically expire ex-1 year a group o f people from var- 

area-. ' joua walks o f life was organized to
Residential rents went up three moke only Chesterfields. For six 

tenra.s o f one per cen^from July months this group o f mFn and wo-
smoked their normal amount 

o f Chesterfields— 10 to 40 a day 
(45'< o f the group have smoked 
Chesterfields continually from one 
to thirty year.i- for an axerage of

to August
Largest increase in cost o f liv

ing factors last month was a six 
tenths of one per cent hike in fuel, 
electricity and refrigeration.

thorough examlAation, including 
X-ray pictures, by the medical 
specialist and his assistants. The 
examination covered the sinuses as 
welt as the nose, ears and throat.

The medical specialist, after a 
thorough examinarion o f every 
member o f the gfbup, stated: “ It 
Is my opinion that the earn, nose, 
throat and accessory organs of all 
participating subjects examined by 
me were not adversly affected in 
the .dx months period by smoking 
the cigarettes provided” ,— Chester
fields.

This vital report about Cheiter- 
( Continued on Page 3)
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AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Couotj Kacord. Mtabliili«<l la I»81, cwnaoUdatod Aog. 81, 
1861. rbimiiicU MUbliahad 1887, TclFcnun Mtabllihed 1828. Entered 
M Mccad cU m  matter at tba Poetolfica at Eaetland, Teue, aadar Um 
•<t ot Contreai of March 8, 1878.

POTPOURRI AND WORSE

U, U. Uick, Manacer
B. McCorUa, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Amoclato Editor

Phoaa 68-B 110 W. Commerco Phono 8U1-228
TIMES PUBUSUING  COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joo Peonia, Pubhahoro 

Pobliahod Daily Aftamoona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Morains.

Ona Weak by Carrier m City _  
One Month by Carrier in City .
One Year by Mail in County__
One Yoar by Mail in State ___
Oeo Year by Mail Out of State

.20

.86
2.8C
4.60
7.80

NOTICE TO THE PC B U C
Any erronaoua lafleetion upon tba character, itandiof or reputation of 
any paraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolnmna of 
tkia aawipapar will bo gladly corroctad upon being brought to tba aV 
laattoa of the pubUaba/a

MEMBEB— United Proaa AaMiclauon, NEA Nowepapor Paatura and 
Photo Sarrloo, Stamps Conhalm AdTortiaing Sarrice, Teaaa Daily Pram 
laagaa, Seatham Nawegapar Publiahcre Amotimtioa.

CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISCO
Has a complete line of DIetic Food

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE
5c A ROTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  CA F E
SIS W. Main Phone 9S1S

i l ly  M.ijor Hoople McCorklc) 
IVU'tiiam I’hilojophcr

Taxation not .'■oniethiiiK ncu, 
i hut l athor it dates back for tiun- 
jdii'd> of year^, yet the wor.l it- 
.-4 If -ouinl-i ilepre.xsiiut. The c.dl- 
cition of taxe.' .m*ciiis the only 
fail' ami equitable |ilun to finuii' 
ce a iruveininent. lf>  udvantait- 
e» are many, and so are it',- ubu- 
•.cs.

In order to finance our schooT- 
» c  must have taxe.-, or deyend up 
<■11 public or private .xub.scriptions, 
,.i.it th' > have i>een proven to 
-erve » -u-Je.- rather than the iiia.-i- 
e>. The few are perniitted to ray 
.vhat i.' to he taught, and the 
.iholc irutli ia seldon. heard 
Therefore, wo arc for taxation, 
but " j u r f  taxation. \Vc do not 
favor any tax that work* undue 
hardship.- on the paying group. 
Nor do wa favor receptive taxa
tion, where large amounts of 
money is gathered in only to be 
squandered by a thoughtlasa and 
deceitful few.

Today we see this on every- 
hand, and it if alarming. A chan
ge must be made or we are going 
on the rocks. Our government will 
rot only fall, but it will break 
Ur ns imiividuals.

-\ few days azo we had ocra.s- 
ion to read an editorial from a 
c.-rtain ” 1100-0 Organ" magazine, 
an.i were -lartled bv the many 
r-' elation yuhlieheil therein.

• * »
Did you know that one tax pay

er in a h "dred uspects the ex
tent to which huned taxe- are 
lUttiiiE into his earnings' \Vc rave 
and rant when ‘•income taxe-" or 
"w .thhoh.ine taxes" are mention- 
r.'t, and yet the-e taxes lade out 
of the picture when compared with 
"un.-een or huned taxes.”  .Most 
of us likely imag.ne that it is the 
millionaire or big corporations 
that get hooked for this, but in 
truth. It U really the small Amer
ican consumer who shoulders the 
bulk of the load.

Today the average .American is

B U Y  S I V I N - U P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

turning iu over .'I'd cciit.i from 
each dollar he earns to variou- 
tax eolleetors. The federal income 
tux if had enough, but mure in
sidious are the hidden levies that 
hit the tax payer when he i.s not 
looking— the tuxes that are impos- 
p<l on merchants and manufactur
ers that arc passed on to the con- 
-umer under the guise of "highci 
prices." In truth it is taxes that 
have made them so.

When you walk in and plank 
down S'd.OOt) for a new ear, that 
no where that amount reaches the 
locket of the dealer, the manu
facturer and the suppliers of 
parts and raw materials. Sunn 
f(iJ4 has already stuck to the 
fingers of the federal, -state and 
local tax collectors.

• • •
Hidden taxes multiply rapidly. 

For example there are more than 
475 taxes on the construction and 
materials that go into a new house. 
A new hat for friend wife carries 
150 hidden taxes, and the lousy 
suit you are wearing was paid 
for at the same time you paid 
the 116 taxes that it carries. The 
same will be found when you buy 
a pack o f cigaretts, a loaf of 
bread or a bottle o f milk. .At least 
half of whatever you may have 
paid for the item represents hid
den taxes. There are more than 
ninety hidden taxes on a two-bit 
liottle o f Milk of Magnesia.

* •
Think your income tax is high* 

Well, on an income of t<7,.v00, the 
family pays out in hidden
taxes, before they get to that 
-mall withholding tax which a- 
mount.- to only $'J I'.h The reason 
it i- .-u painful i.s that you .saw 
it. Tax collector-, largely federal 
zot the balance while you were 
not looking.

• • •
When you buy a 15 cent hoi 

dor. ju>t remember thie: You are 
fretting your old nickel hot dog. 
alright, but before you cat it yov 
r ust kick in a dime for tax.

It is widely agreed that a tax 
loaJ of 25 cent.« on the dollar is 
about as far as the government 
can safely go. I ’p to this i>oint, 
taxe.w pay the.i way and act as a 
brake o f inflation, hut above thU 
figure tax*- .'ap initiative, and 
we certainly don’t wi.sh to 
this done.

•  •  *

Taxe- have reached the point 
a here people are not caring for 
a salary increase, for it 'iimtly 

) put« them in a higher tax brack
et. The extra thousand dollars 
may look good on the -urface, but 
■jot when a tax collector .'‘ tep.- in 
;in<l lake- mo-t o f it for taxes. 
You nieiely a'.'Umed more work 
and re-'jHinHibility, while the rnl- 
lertor draws mo.st of the pay. You 
didn’t improve your c<indition 
ju-t .'hortened >our life by doing 
t<Mi much extra work, and mowt 
of it free.

This taxing bu-ineAs i" a.s catch
ing a< the Miv*ll-l>ox. The federal 
goveiriment started it. but it did 
not take -tales and municipalities 
long to follow .suit.

There r ’U.<l be a let-up aome- 
w here 1

The I'liited .'st; te< is in 
arig'T o f biting o ff it< now<* t*i 
pile its face.

We know what the Fair I>eal 
and .New Deal have done. And 
we also know that Democrats- have 
all this charged to their account.

a matter o f fact it should not 
b«‘ . for a majority of Democrat 
<lo not af-prove of such goings on. 
Hut Fair Dealers in.sist that they 
are Democrats, and that it wa.s a 
Democratic vole that place-L them 
in office. This may be true, hut 
-mce they have wandered o ff into 
^(Kiali.Hm, Communism and what 
have you, real I^>mocruU do not

GRUBBY CATTLE LOSE MONEY
W h en  a fa i-m cr s c . it t lr  w e re  r liscounti'd  one cent a pound l>erause 

th e y  w e re  u rubhy, he d ec id ed  i(j c o n tro l the u riibs b y  sprayint*. O v e r  a 

m illio n  poiirK i- o f  m eat ar«' lost each  y e a r  in Texa.s tiecaUsc o f  uruhs. 

A n d  th e  le a th e r  lo^f .o  r e . id l  o f  th ese  in.seet.-. lu irrow in K  throURh the 

s ides  o f  r a t t le  w ou ld  fu rne.h  ;h(M's to  a m illio n  so ld ie rs  fo r  a w h o le  

\ear. Y ou r  r o u iity  a eeu t e.in con tro l nn asiirr.s.

ControllitiK i<ruhs help;, to stop leaks in livestock (irofits and a hank 
statement each month helps to stop U’aks in business profits.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier
IDA PLUMMER, Asst Cashier JACK PILON, Asst Cashier

This bonk bocks its former ctutomers in tonnd formino orocticM.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T h I  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfUMEim
WEATHERFXDRD, TEX.

Serving Thli (Dommunlty 
For More Than 68 Yean

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING OO-

141 Eoftlond, Texoi

care to rci'ognizc thorn any long
er.

That is why life lung Itcmo- 
ri-ata will suppent the Republican 
nominee, rather than the ii an run
ning umier the alleged Democrat
ic banner. At least they feel that 
Mr. Ki.-enhower i.s u good man 
from the sUuidpoint o f ethle.s anil 
morals, and to date he hu-n't pro
mised he would stsal anything 
from them—  tidclands or other
wise. in fact he indivates he will 
favor turning hack our property, 
and at the same lime iissure u.s 
that thieves will be pro.seculeil in 
the future.

This is our only exeu.<e for ask
ing a good, honest itemocrat to 
.support Ike. We want them to 
vote for a .M.AN ami not some 
I'.ARTY or system that will lead 
us down to di-grure.

• • «
This same man, Fi-enhower, 

fecU that he can op«'rate this 
govemn-int on a greatly reduced 
budget, even though it may be 
neceiiary to eliminate a few 
thousand useless boards, authori
ties and commisaions. It if not a 
matter of loving Ike, but rather 
loving the things he stands for

s « «
Yes, America, we can win, but 

we are going to have to change 
our tactics— even to the point of 
being honest.

Th<‘ New York Stale Depart | 
menl o f fommerec, quoting I'. S. j 
Census I'ata, report- that t h *• > 
state's residenla rcecivej over Cl • 
per cent o f all income payments i 
in the nation. Such income am-' 
ounted to »2»,301,00(l,»l«0.

S e i ve ) iMil '..n ests

CR0ii(^
COIA

fffsr ar rAsrf risr .

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush of other duties in setting up housekeeping—  
tliey forgot how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishings. A fter they had the big fire, insurance paid 
fur rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tents left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mistake. I ’rovidc for adequate insurance to cover 
the hou.-u-hold effects as well as all other insurable pro|>crtics 
you may own. ,

I f  i r .  Insurance Wn W rit* IL  ,

Earl Bender & Company

I LEa.tlnn4 ’asumnun^iann 1884

FRIGIDAIRE 
LIFETIME PORCELAIN

finisA C9n 6oy/
CALL SOI POA TELEGRAM

T. L  FA G G  
R: L  JONES

Real E.latn 
P i apni I f  Maaagnanal 

Hn»a aad Para I ana.

m-iKf

Bot you can keep 
their dierubic babyhood 

through the yeara 
in profeaoional 

photograpba. After* 
naptime appointment* 

•• 'voai eoarenience.

Shultz Studio

Greosa aad fingar 
morks wipe right off. 
As simple to clean ol 
a china platel

icuffing, scrotching 
scroping won't mai 
F rig ida ire lif.tim  
PorceloinI

llftTIMt t 
YoaUlAlU

Won't scorch—resist! 
acids. Stoys snowy. 
w*'ite for yeori ond 
yearsi

New Cyclo-matic Impefiol ^  
Food Free ie r-R .liigero lo r 
Combined. Porccla.n 
Model IR 90  P

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

New De lu xe  Prlgldoire 
OR 9 7 P

24 MONTHS 
TO p a y

New Matter Prigidoke 
MR 86 P

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Other models from $214.75
liberal trade-in allowance (or your old refrigeratoriosy larni! —

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
lOS E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
\ C <  ! IOC IsCAT.^taMkve nothing j ^
TO DO W17V4 A wmiciclE .'youll. J  K e f e .  ON
CONTAMINATE Tfte po« m / j r ^  IWIS /

By Merrill Blosser
Its UTTEaLV ghastly BLACKMAIL / BoT 
1 supeost The at s no way I  Can GtT 
oor OF |T' Ltrs GO/ ,—

----- (

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
NOROtry S aotg& 70 •'W 7 M g .'W » '* s  S * - - I

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
rr OOE3NT MATTSB M3 f  M E ?  TO HfeCK
HiF Mcnv Tvae CAgpcr w ith  t h a t .' i t 's  

G E T B  B A C K  I D  T H h  1  N O T H I N '  T O  M  
GENie,AS U3NG AS \ IF HE GfcT6 ^  
HE <3ETS rr; IF rr h a s  it  b a c k  ^
TO BE TAKEN TO HIM, < OR NOT.' /. 
A0.L RIGHT. BE ON 

YOUR WAY/

LATC THATWHY S m X JL IZ  T
KNOCK MVSEU ■ 
OUT OVER GOME 
ePOOK'5 MOTH 
EATEN OL' 

RUG?.,|

k ia i

a * e * a a a e e e a a a a « . a a t i > ^ a  aa# • t / F * *
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrwtUlog RatM— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

1 Tim*
I Tlnwf. 
9 Tlm*t
4 Tlm*t
5 Tim** 
B Tim** 
7 Tim** 
I Tim**

p*r word 3c 
,p*rword 5c 
p*rword 7c 

. p*rword 9c 
p*r word 11c 
p*r word 13c 
p*r word 15c 
p*r word 17c

''Tbl* rot* opplie* to con**cutiv* edition*. Skip run 
. d* mutt tok* th* on*-tim* ln**rtion rot*).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Msthes air-condition* 
era, % ton refriterated unita, 
t  year warranty, I29P.96. Ham
per Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: Water—  The beet 
drinking water in the country. L. 
i l .  Brown. Phone 87W3. Half 
*\ila louth o f Olden.

FOR SALE: 6 room houae, gar
age, large lota, chicktn houaa. 
1306 South Seaman.

FOR SALE: Uroceriea. Arther'a 
Sanitary Food Store. 301 North 
Seaman S t. Open Sundaya.

FOR SALE: 1938 nice 7H  foot 
electric refrigerator, A-1 condi
tion, 3R0. T. Bryan, Box 133 or 

^ 'o n e  2.'>, Olden.

• FOR RENT

Natalie Wood, At Age 14, Is Showing Curves In Right Places

FOB RENT; F u n o d M  apartmwt 
and bedrooma. W ay** Jaekaoa 
Aato Supply. Phona *94.

FOR RENT: Small houaa, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur- 
phy.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfumlahad 
apartment, prirate bath, Frnah, 
modem, near achoola. Baaaonable. 
811 South Madaru.

jFOR RENT: Nicely furalahed a- 
'Partment, privata bath, air-condi- 

'tioned, 209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Downtown upataira 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Billa 
phone 692.

paid 145 month.

a*«^)R SALK: 1934 one and one- 
half ton truck, 1948 Mercury mo
tor. Good condition. Floyd Moore, 
Jr.,1 De«Icmoiia.

FOR SALE: Clean used clothing 
at Re-Sale Shop, 217 Ea.‘ t Sado-

FOR RENT: Small houae. 
727J-1.

CaU

FOR RENT: Houae with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

FOR SALK: Oats and wheat. Con
tact Cart Daniela. Phone 758-J-l.

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bua- 
ineaa in city of Eaatland. No capi
tal needed. Abo other Localities 
available. Write Rawleigh's Dept 
7X1-1022-216, Memphis, Tenii.

HKI.P W .tN TE I); Male. Reliable 
man with car wanted, part or full 
time, to call on farmers in Ea.st- 
land County. Wonderful op| or- 
tunity. tIO  to $20 in a day. .No 
cx|iericnce or capital required. 
Permanent. Write todav. -Me- 
NK.'*S COMl’ANY, Dept. A, Frce- 
pdrt. 111.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, close to school. Phone 578.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 902 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt 205 So. W’alnut.

FOR R E N T : One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Bedroom across the 
street from hospital. Call 9533 wr 
9526.

• MATTRESSES

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Hox 331.

NOTICE: Wanted water well
drilling. Curtis Alford, Itising 
Star, Phone l-F-5.

SERVICES; Get your radio in top 
condition for fall evenings plea^-  ̂^  
ure. Radio tubes tested free in! *
our shop. Prompt attention given 
to refrigerators, pumps and all 
o t h e r  appliances. Montgomery 
Ward.

The Jones Mattreas So., In Cisco, 
is making a special o ffe r; Cotton 
Mattreuea reno
vated for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job too large 
or too small.

Pboae 861 or 
write;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 861 703 Aw* A.

O n e  D a y  S e r r i o a
Flee Free Eelargeesael

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

8EC01IS BAND 
B A B O A I M 8 *

W e Bwy, Sell aad Trade

Mr*. Morgl* Craig 
to* w.

LO ST: Brown hand-tooled purse, 
with billfold containing S.S. card 
o f .Toy Juniper. Reward. Call 
649-W.

• WANTED
W ANTED:
Valley.

Ironing, 6f)8 We.st

By Aline Mosby
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 20 (U P ) 

— Natalie Wood, that “ baby star" 
in pigtails, is a growing-up beauty 
of 14 now. And, she said Satur
day, she’s determined she won't 
wind up in divorce or unhappiness 
like the other child celebrities.

.Movie fans will feel for the 
gray hairs when they see Natalie 
as Ping Crosby’s daughter in 
“ Just for You.”

She was just a moppet in “ The 
Blue Veil,”  “ Miracle on 34th St." 
and “ Jackpot.”

But now her pigtails have been 
flu ffed into a glamour girl bob. 
She has big brown eyes, wears 
lipstick and when she wears a 
bathing suit for the Crosby film 
she shows curves in the Hollywood 
approved places.

Natalie could easily pass for 
16 or 17, and she even has a boy

friend, actor Tom lirish, who’s
21.

But the budding beauty insist
ed she’s not thinking of marriage 
" fo r  a long, long time yet.”

Shirley lemple, Judy Garland, 
Deanna Durbin and Elizabeth 
Taylor tied the knot at tender 
ages o f 16 and 17— and untied 
them shortly thereafter.

“ When I get married it will be 
for keeps,”  said Natalie firmly. 
” 1 don’t want any divorces.

“ My career is important right 
now. But 1 think going out on 
dates like other girls is import
ant, too.”  ^ a i l

Mama still tags along when Nat
alie goes to parties and premier
es, such B.i 'the recent opening of 
"Just for You”  at the swank 
North Shore Tavern at Lake Ar
rowhead.

Chttich Fathen Tell Mitzi To 
Take Grinds Out Oi Builesqne
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 19 (U P ) 

— Mitzi Gaynor, the new pert- 
faced dancing star, is doing the 
bumps and a hip-wiggling burles
que tassel dance in the auditorium 
o f a Baptist church these nights 
— but the church fathers cen.sor- 
ed out the grinds.

Miss Gaynor, who’s been a bob
by sox type so far on the screen, 
set the town on its ear with her 
shimmy number.

The Baptist church also doubles 
at the Philharmonic Auditorium, 
where the local Civic Light Opera 
Association it presenting Miss Gay
nor and Bobby Clark in “ Jolly- 
anna,”  a new version o f the Broad
way musical, ’ ’Flahooley.”

On opening nights o f any stage 
•how the church executives show 
up to psss their verdict on whst 
their tenants are doing,

“ I didn’t know that,”  chattered 
the vivacious dancer.

“ I went to the side of the stage 
and did a slow grind and twirled 
this long gold tassel that hangs 
down in front. Then 1 would up 
with a bump.

"A fte r  the show when the pro
ducer regained consciousness he 
said, ’Do you know who you did 
that grind to? The church execu
tives sitting in their box’.

“ They were very nice,”  added 
Mitzi. "They suggested I take out 
the grind, which 1 did. They said 
if anybody else had done t h e  
dunce, it would be out, but because 
it was me, it was all right.”

lieturning to the sUge is old 
home week for Mitzi. She wa.s 
dancing in a civic light opera ver
sion of "The Great Waltz”  when 
Fox Studio whi.skcd her o f f  to be
come a star in her first movie, 
".My Blue Heaven.”

,<?he’d never been censored in 
the Philharmonic before, but oth
er stage shows have. A  touring 
company o f the broadway musical

"Bloomer Girl” , had to add cloth
ing to some background set paint
ings on nude ladies.

C A LL  *01 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

MEDICAL—
(Continued From Page 1)

field followers by only three 
months Liggett 4  Myers’ unprece
dented move in offering the first 
premium quality cigarette, Chester
field, in both regular and king size.

According to published state
ments in newspapers and magazin
es all over the country, regular 
Chesterfields, us well as king-size, 
arc enjoying phenomenal public 
acceptance.

The authorbtive Wall Street 
Journal stated, “ There is an ex
traordinary demand for Chester
fields in both sizes.”  The Atlantic 
City Evening Union reported, 
“ Wholesalers and retailers report 
an extraordinary demand for Ch-, 
esterfield in both sizes with sell
outs in many instances.”  Time 
Magazine said that king-size Chest- 
effieid "without making any vis- 
able dent in the sales of its shorter 
brother, quickly ran up king-size 
sales . . . dealers could scarcely 
keep up with the demand.”  Dealer 
after dealer, and distributors as 
well, have reported that no product

they ever liandicd lias grown ■" 
fast in so short a tinic as king-.siz* 
Chesterfield.

Elng-.-izc Chesleificld is exactly 
the same in ail respects as Chestei- 
field regular size. There i.- abso 
lutcly no difference except that

king-size Chesterfield is larger and 
contains considerably more of tin 
same premium iiuulity tohaccor 
enough mor to give a 2J' '  loim 
er smoke. ChesterfieUi king-iis:-- 
contuins better tobaccos and is of 
higher quality than any other king 
size cigarette.

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Coiutrue- 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuronc* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Hama mada Chili, Irish st«w 

and friad ckicUan.

Pb. 890-J 1004 W. Main St.

WANTED:
i l ln g  w

Eosttond Roofing

Roofing work itnd M b * *  
to* *ldliig. rr** «*tlsa*t**. 

boo* 733

Phil Lo¥fs, Insurance & Real Estate
R*pr***nting OldL Non-a*****abl*. Mon*T-Savlng 

Mutual In*uranc* Compcml**.
Up to 20% KEving on Fir* ln*urane*b

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now In charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars In for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. Wc guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V, T. Moser
Phone 460

CARPENTER WORK wanted, 
new or repair. .Also roofing put 
on by the square. Write Box " P ” 
care o f Telegram.

FARMS • RANCHES 
P*nt*eo*t A Jebnaoa

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

ARTHER'S SANITARY 
FOOD STORE
301 N. Seamon Street

OPEN SUNDAY'S

SEATCOVEBS 
Special...

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
6*don* and Coach** —

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coup**--------------

MABOON FIBERS 
Sedan* oud Coach**__

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And C6up**------------

S19J5
SlOiZ
S IO ZSSL95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St

IS  Y O U R  C A R  

Limpiiig Along

. . .  After This Hot Summer Driving?
a

iJon't wait for winter to cati-li you unpre(»arefl. Now is the lime to tune- 

up your car and avoid expensive repairs and replacements late.

Summer driving Is tough on your battery and tough on your engine, be

sides the many other things that need to be checked so you can be 

ready for cooler weather ahead.We M ake Your Car Feel
LIKE NEW

We have the equipment and factory 
trained mechanics to do any job, large 
or small.For Heavenly Riding, Come to Us for

» Super Servicing.
KING M OTOR CO.

100 E. MAIN Phone 42

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
"MOTALOY"

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy: no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method o f replacing worn pistons, 
“ M OTALOY” tabs in fuel tank of 
cars, trucks, Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal combu.stion 
engine. “ Motaloy”  does the rest: 

It build.s up worn rings, valves 
pistons .etc., through the plating 
process which will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor 

122$ W. Park Row 
Arlington, Texas 

DcaUr Inquiriaa Invitad

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $>0,000.00 to each insured for treotnieiit 

of these 10 costly disar^es.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukeniia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigltis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5X0-----$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L. KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
206 Exchange Building

Since 1919
Phon* 385

DEADANIAAALS
JJn -^hinni*d

SP EC IA LS
r— ------ I lKl

V  *$10.00 COLD WAVE

Si-00
$15.00. $20.00 AND 

$25.00 COLD WAVES >/2 PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Naxt Door To Eastland Drug
OPERATORS

Josephine Brister 
Johnnie Ruth Chancellor

Phona SS

T  Merle Dry 
Lucill* Taylor

NEED
m s m

Practica lly  New — Of 
F irft Line Tires
Factory ■ Certified Retreads

at sensatib ilRepaired Tub< 
low p rice s '
H EAD Q UARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Easf Main St. Phon# 258

I B E R L I N G  T I R E S

I
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Janice Little 
Hosts Sub-Deb 
Club Meeting
Misk JannU Little 

\Ar>4lnesiUy to members of the 
Sub-IWb ('lub for their regular 
raeeUng in the home of her pur- 
entH, itol (jilmer Street.

A short business meetiiiir 
held, followed by a ôamaI hour 
during which refreshment." of 
('okes and cookies were '^rxed.

f*reaent were l>ori.< Abbot, Kve- 
tyn Jordan, Dorothy McKinney, 
Jeanne Pittman. Barbara Steph- 
« 'a, Helen Taylor, Jeanette ('aton. 
Jane Ann Jernigan, Lou Ann ' or' 
bell, Kmma l-ee Miller, tienevivi* 
'i'oli\er, *'aro! Ann Hill, Mr". Hob 
King, spomior and the hoste-." M<-- 
Llttle

Fellow Workers 
Honor Two With 
Luncheon
The employes o f lh»* Hollywood 

Maxwell Tor-et factory in Mul- 
I erry Street had a covered diar.

Dixie Dnve-ln
AOMISSIONi 

Admit, 40«. Tms lam. 
Ckildrma Umdar 13 Fraa

Friday and Saturday

O'BRIEN OeCARLO 
Fitegeraio.

I s ^ i
Technicolor

IQIUDUlil aWridaGi lUitiiWI

Mrs. Hal Hunter Is Speaker For ' Olden P-TA
Mr>. Hul Hunter, t'nghsh i:i* 

tructur of Uanger lunior Colle.'t* 
wu> the -peaker \V«Minesday at 

j the first meeting of the —a."on of 
the Parent-Teacher< As.sorialion 
of the Olden School. The lunch- 
eon wa.- heUl in the ''hoors new 

. homemaking cottage.
Mr-*. Truman Bryan, prc Jent, 

presided over the busmen" — .<ion 
during which future plat, w "u 
discussed. The group votcil to give 
$20 to the new homemakir^: ile- 
partment.

Mr". Bryan .̂resenteH Mr*. Ar 
vhie Kelley, who introduced Mi 

I Hunter who spoke to the group

I or “ Parliamenian PriH-eilure.* “ 
Mr*". Kelly, pn^gram chairman al- I pre*ented Mr* W. Took,

jwho aave a "hort talk on cor.i- 
■ ' unity relation.*.
I .^I'out twenty-five members at* 
IrI ied.

M''" T M .Alfoid, trea'Urer. 
rept.itid that r>s - U*i> had
paid th: ir ai iiUal due.-

Pythian Sisters'
42 Benefit Big 
Success, Thursday
The “ 4J benefit g iv f i  Thur*- 

da> evening ;n ('a>tV Hall by 
member^ of the I’ythian Si"ter? 
•a- a *ucce"> fi'’H»wialiy and "Oc= 
ally acconiirg to their reporter.

M*- Mary Barg"ley .a award
ed hii-'  ̂ ' re pr;r»* a'ld Mr". 
'- har'i.* Mrt'..\ v* "i . e p n -  
for w«»mer‘ an : H. A. .Murphy and 
Mr. H‘>ga.̂  wei -̂ awarded high 
.li d lov re- 'e  tifel;,.

K )I! : - lê  refre.*h-
rr.-r.X. .*f pp* iitd coffee ^••re "*r- 

.! to -;ue."t-.

ALSO sa&a .̂tto anuai sutJvcrs

Sunday and Monday

l a u n c h
^ o O O

South Ward P-TA 
To Meet At 3:15 
Tuesday
.Member- of the South Ward 

I'ureni-Teucherv As>ociation w ill 
meet Tuesday at 3:1 •> p.m. in the 
.school cafeteria for a r .•niber- 
ship tea and buiiineas meeting, 
which will al.so bi‘ the first meet- 

Mng of thij* school* year.

•Mrs. Hilly Frost, vice president 
will preside unj a presi«lent will 
he elected to fill the place of 
.Mrs. Karl t'onner, Jr., who has 
resigned to teach in the school.

.A recording secretary will also 
be elected to f ’ll the place of 
Mrs. J M. Bufkin, who resigned, 
•Mrs. Frost -aid.

All mothers, who have children 
in South Ward were urged to at
tend.

Janie Arther To 
Return Home From 
Abilene Hospital

.Mr. anil •Mr'. S. J. .Arther re- 
turnel their ilaurhter. Janii- to 
their home here Saturday. Janie 
htt- been in the Hendrick* Mem
orial ho,' ital for the pa.*t month 

iffeiiria with polio.

Ja - celfbruted her 12 birth
day la.-t Tue.vlay, while at the hos- 
pita!. -hared her birthday cake 
with the other chilJreti in the 
ward aid had -everal E^-tlued 
.- itor>.

Eastland County 
50 Year Pioneer 
Club To Meet
.Mrs, .Millie Bmtian will be ho.*- 

te - Tue"day, Sept. 2M, for the 
fir*t meeting of the .season of the 
F.a.stland County '»o Year Pioneer 
' iub, at the annex of th** Fir*l 
ChriMian Church.

ur.cheon at n .M ‘fidav at the 
fa« *or\ hon*)nng t - ' fell* w er 
P :ve-. Mi l. ! • "te Town"« nd 
and D«*lla Ma.:»-r.

B«. ■ i»men :.:c* ' .rth av
■"i.t tiay Thf ‘*0 er-iployee* of the 
M Jlw'-r; Strf-’* fa- tor;, and a 
fpi* .|o?*e fner.d- v..*re pres«" t.

» <

MlUaiN'IBMS
.  m .w m  7
Saiorileieie 1
ALSO SSLICTED SHOtT SUtJICTS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMBiaa Pk «a« 720-W

A'I members w . re urged to at 
tend.

PE^RSONALS
Ml-- Mary Ann WiNon, da'..|;h- 

trr of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wi!- 
.-on and ^rand dau,:hter of .Mi-- 
Kxa Hunt left thi» week lor 

iSweethrier, X. J., where .«he will 
tenter colleg-e.

' Mr. and .Mrs. Pill Jenkins of 
Eil I'a.-o and .Mr.- Katherine Jen- 
kin* o f Hereford were vUitors in 

I the home o f .Mr>. Exa Hunt.

aad B «H
Pm I N*. 41M  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moat, 2b4 aad 

4tb Tkaradaj 
•  lOO F .t l 

Vataraaa W,

j  Too Tall For Thief

HARTFORD. Conn. (U P l —  A 
thief entered Robert L. Hosier’- 
parked automobile .and stole six 
pairs o f panes, a new >uit and 
.■ther clothins. ' I don’t see what 
pood they’ll eel out of the cloth
es." said Hoshier, who U six feet, 
.seven inches tall.

Real Estate
Aad Rontolt

an effort to deteniiiiio whether 
the famous little trai p of the 
silent movies should be e>'en his i 
most imrortaiil ‘‘ bum’s rush." |

•Attorney CJeneial lames P. Mc- 
(Iraiiery ordereti the Immigration 
Service to bar the lamed comedi-1 
an from re-enteriii(c the United 
States until a htarinK ha.s been 
held to decide if he is udmi.ssible 
under U. S. law*.

Chaplin, a Hritish subject, who 
has lived in thi, country for some 
40 year, without applyinir for nat
uralization, sailed for his native 
Knirlaiid last Wednesiluy with his 
wife and four children. Hi* wife 
is Oona O’Neill, dauichter of the 
American playwright KuRene O’-

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

Neill.
In Hollywood. Chaplain’s lawy

er, I.oyd Wriitht, said McGraii- 
ery’» was n “ complete surpri.se.’ ’ 
Wriifht .said, however, that Chap

lin would "co-operate fully”  in 
any lni|ulry, and he exprc.ssed con
fidence that Charlln would prove 
he is elik'ihle to enter thl.s coun
try.

NEW OPENING TIME
Sat. and Sun. Open 1:45 p.m.—Week Days 5:00 p.m.

g l i e i> 4 > ^ C T
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

Ivory Hunter
In Technicolor

Children from Methodist Home in Waco will be on the air 
over 14 stations Sunday at S:15 a m. The group ha.s been 
rendering .some excellent progmm.s.Children From Methodist Home To Be On Radio

The story of the Methodist 
Home at Waco actually told by the 
children themseht - will iro on the 
air acuin .'-unday, .“September 21, 
at X:!.'* a.ni. over fourteen radio 
station.s. The Home i.< dramutizini; 
activities from the lives of its 
more than four hundred children 
airaiii this fall on .Sunday mominic 
because o f an enthu.-iastic re.-ponse 
Irom radio listeners all over the 
SouNiwest la.-t fall, .“sotiie o f them 
wrote that they had contributed to 
it.s support many year- without ev
er haviny been able to vi»it its 
campus, and that the ladio pro
grams pave them a \i\id picture of 
its life.

Students and ex-student.- have 
done most of the .-cript-w ritiny, 
and are actiny out the incidents. 
•Music by the Home choir will be a 
feature of the fifteer-.-niinute 
broadcasts which are entitled, 
"The.se .Are Your Children.”

Radio station* which will carry 
the program, neare.st thi* area, 
are a.* follow*: WF.AA, Dalla- 
KWKC, .Abilene, and KtiKL, .San 
•Anyelo.

Charlie Chaplain 
Investigated For 
Illegal U.S. Entry

By James F. Dor.ovun 
WAJiHI.\(;TON, Stpl. JO i VV )  

— The Ju."tioe Depurimenl sched
uled a new starring role for inovi^ 
uctor Churlie Chaplin Satunlity in

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
In Beautiful Color

Rose Bowl Story
/f!4/v<7f/p n  R I V  E  • I  m

Ba turc to ••• Judy Canova in 
•OICLAHOMA ANNIE** and ba 
our guact to »aa our Fraa-Vua 
a turprita faalura Saturday 
night.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

»U N T A M E D f»

.....SL'ZAN BAU » k Dmmtstl meu ‘el.n

SUNDAY and MONDAY
«  f n M  - r t f i s  i ^  xjjp 

f w H K  rt iM R ic  i  
%

. L A H Aturner
F U R T A T i O U S  - '
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T E C H N IC O L O R

PARDONW Of S T!

Beneath  that big broad bonnet is the 
reason for this headline.

It’s a four-barreled automatic carbu
retor—A  irpower by name—which has a 
way of gulping in what the dictionary 
defines as “a sudden blast of wind” w hen 
extra power is needed.

And the way this gorgeous performer 
can step out as this occurs is something 
you’ll always remember. '

F o r  ordinary driving, tw’o barrels are 
all you need — and two barrels are all 
that are working. They give you an 
extra thrifty flow of fuel for round- 
town cruising. ~

When extra power Is wanted in a hurry 
— the “ reserves” swing into action - 
feeding extra fuel and extra air in an 
ever-thrifty mixture, which delivers the 
greatest horsepower in Buick history.

This is one of many distinctions that 
endear R o a d m a s t e r s  to fine-car 
owners.
It’s a car as rich in finish as it is in 
power — a car of expansive room — rest
ful silence — level in gait — beautifully 
responsive to your mood and will.

And it offers the effortless ease of 
Power Steering* especially engineered 
by Buick to save your strength in

k
/fO A O M A S rtff

^ S T O M  BY

parking and slow-motion maneuvers, 
and still let you feel a proud sense of 
command and a sure sense of control 
on the highway. ' If
There’s just one question we’d like 
ask: When are you going to come in and 
enjoy the ride of your life?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to 
change without notice. *O p tio n a l at extra cost OH 
Roaomastek and Super only.

WHIN t l T T I R  A U T O M O I I l l l  ARI BUIIT lUICK W i l l  l U I l D  THIM

Muirhead Moter Company
jog w. Main E a u t a n d Phone gjJ
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